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June2012  
June 28, 2012
Animal Lovers Lecture Series, a free educational 
lecture series for small animal owners
“cAnine epilepsy”
New Bolton Center, Kennett Square, PA – 7:00pm 
Presented by Dr. Charles Vite, Neurology and Neurosurgery
July2012  
July 21, 2012
blAck AnD White bAll (With A tOuch Of fuR) 
Ground Zero Salon hosts gala event benefiting Penn 
Vet’s Shelter Animal Medicine Program
Le Meridien, Philadelphia, PA – 9:00pm 
Tickets on sale at www.blackandwhiteball2012.com 
August2012  
August 15, 2012
Wednesday Exchange, a bi-monthly interactive professional 
education opportunity for primary care veterinarians
“minimAlly invAsive suRgeRy –  
neW AppROAches tO OlD pROblems”
Ryan Hospital, Philadelphia, PA 
Presented by Dr. Kim Agnello and Dr. Jeffrey Runge,  
Minimally Invasive Surgery
August 24-25, 2012
penn sympOsium in hOnOR Of RAlph l. bRinsteR, vmD, phD 
Celebrating 50 years of scientific breakthroughs at Penn Vet
Featuring speakers from around the globe, including Nobel 
Prize for Medicine and Physiology honoree, Michael S. Brown.
Vernon and Shirley Hill Pavilion 
380 South University Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 
Register online from www.vet.upenn.edu 
septembeR2012  
september 4, 2012
First Tuesdays Lecture Series, a free educational lecture 
series for horse owners and horse enthusiasts
“neW techniQues in eQuine fRActuRe RepAiR”
New Bolton Center, Kennett Square, PA 
Presented by Dr. Dean Richardson, Surgery
OctObeR2012  
October 2, 2012
First Tuesdays Lecture Series, a free educational lecture 
series for horse owners and horse enthusiasts
“AiRWAy suRgeRy: is it Any eAsieR nOW 
fOR yOuR hORse tO bReAthe?”
New Bolton Center, Kennett Square, PA 
Presented by Dr. Eric Parente, Surgery
October 17, 2012
Wednesday Exchange, a bi-monthly interactive professional 
education opportunity for primary care veterinarians
“pROtein lOsing nephROpAthy: is it lyme this time?”
Ryan Hospital, Philadelphia, PA 
Presented by Dr. Meryl Littman 
Internal Medicine
For more information on any of these events, please 
contact Darleen Coles, special events coordinator, 
at coles@vet.upenn.edu or 215-746-2421.
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